
ered with hverorivphics, and preserv J. A. BYRNE, W. B. KENAN.ftlilnitiujfoit founuil ing in many places tho rich colors
with which they were originally adorn

JAMES LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.
BTBHE'-'ft'EEMi- g

Its total length is about 450 feet.
The breadth of the .propylon, 250
feet, and the towers 115. A propylon
is the great gate at the entrance of
Egyptian temples. It consists of a
lofty gate between two towers in the
form of truncated pymmids, aud ris-
ing far above tho gate itself. In front
of the propylon is an avenue of
sphynxes, all facing each other in
pairs. The whole presents r. most im

lave none in ihe success of those who
are now striving to secure the support
of the people.

In conclusion, we say we will , take
these paupers, with their anqi o aud
visible means of support, under our
charge and ask uo greater renuruera-tio- n

than the labor .of them aud then
children, while they "remain with us!
Persons who are curious to know the
author, can fi .d him at the Jociixai.
officj. lie ;pectful!y, &c, Gec.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FRIDAY, JULY 17. 1874.

ed. They aro so many wonaenui
ruins in Egypt that a description of
all those that I have seen only would
be tiresome to the reader. I intend to
attempt but one description that of
tho grandest ruins of them ail those
at Thebes, Luxor and Karnak. I will
only say that I read on a blank wall
of the inner pylon at Philrc, tho in

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
OFFICE

Commercial Excliange Buildings,
NORTH WATER STREET.

posing appearance. J. no great court
yard of the templo of Edfo:i with its
magnificent colonade is very grand.

scription left by tho Trench army in
1709, and which is given in Thier's
history of the French rcvolation. IIow In the inner temple is found an im-

mense shrine made of one block oflittle I thought when reading it in
that book in my youthful days that I granite of the finest polish. The usui 1

profusion of hieroglyphics is found in

MOTT'S
LI V E RP ILLS!

An old physician once said that nearly alldia-eate- s
originate from a disbaskd oodditioh ornm tivM, and this statement is true, although

it may at flist khh like aa exaggeratiou.
When the L'vcr is oat of order the h:e sys-
tem and every organ and function snlt't-- r inureor lean in consequence, lm tluj incipieat stages
of the dii-cas- a man

Does not know what alls
Iiim,

He is moody, rtstless and decpondei-- t ; and
t.b t i the time to take a simple remedy that
will restore him to health

IN A SINGLE DAY,
and prevent a whole train of diseases that may
to. low.

MOTT'S LIVER Til LS euro torpi.Uty ol
tbc Liver.

MOTT'S LIVER PILLS giver tone to the
Stomach.

MOTT'S LIVER PILLS cleanse system
of bile

MOTT'S LIVER PILLS dtive out febrile
aflections.

MOTT'S LIVER PILLS regulate the Liver,
and are more reliable as a Liver medicine thanany of the mineral prtparationt that do mokd
HARM THAN UOOD.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cents pet
box.

JOHN F. HENRY, OUJtKAN A CO..
Proprietors, 8 aud 9 College Place, New Yoik.

may 15 Tlt-- tf

1,473.every part oi mis lempie, witn a great
should see its original on the stone
where it was engraved. Translated
into English it reads thus : variety of gods and goddesses, bear-

ing heads of animals, such as lions,"In the Gth year of the Republic,
POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,

MANUFACTURERS

FOR THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.
rams.iackals, snakes, ibis, wolves.cacntho 13th Messidor, a French army,

commanded by Bonaparte, landed at
Alexandria. Twenty days later, the
army having defeated the Memlooks

being an emblem of some mysterious
diety. The outer walls of the temple
are covered with bas-reli- ef represen-
ting scenes of Egyptian life, and as re-

markable for the freshness of the carv-
ing as for tho badness of tho drawing.
It is really astonishing that a people,

at the Fvramids. JJesaix, commanding
Nearly 7,000 now in use, working un-
der Leads varying from 2 to 240 feet!

24 sizes, from 5 to 9G inches.
tho 1st division, pursued them beyond
the cataracts, where he arrived on the

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, NEWARK, N. J.,
Cash Assets.

IMPERIAL FIRE, LONDON,
Assets, Gold

FIREMAN'S FUND, CALIFORNIA,
sati-'- Gohl

OLD DOMINION Fl RE, VIRGINIA,
pa... Cash Assets,
FARMVILLE FIRE, VIRGINIA,

Capital
MANHATTAN. FIKw, nhs ORK,

Asset?.
CLAY, FIRE, KENTUCKY,

Assets
Total

feb

13th entose of tho year 7.
Generals Davoust, Friant, Belliard. so advanced in architecture and other

arts, should havo been such very bad
draughtsmen, and their statues are asDonzelot, chief of staff," Arc.

It is truly an historical pngo engrav

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
'IUs unriralled Medicine m wMirauteu not to

contain a single particle of Mskcubt, or kivinjurious mineral substance, lut is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern lloois and Herbs,
which an all-wi- se 1'rovtUence has placed in
eountrim where 1lver liisoasea most preTail.It will cure alt OihcntcN caused byDerangement o( lUe Liter andBowels.
Simmons' Liver Bcgnlator or Medicine
la eminently a Family Medicine; aDd by be-
ing kept ready lor immediate resort will saye
many an hour of Battering find many a dollarin time and doctors' bills.

After oter Ferty Years' trial it ls still reced-
ing the most unfjualilied testimonials to its vir-
tues from pcrsone of tho bignet ehn.-n.cte- and
responsibility. Eminent physicians commend
it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changes of water and food may be faced with-
out fear. As a Remedy in MALARIOUS 3,

BOWKL. (;i)H PLAINTS, REST-
LESSNESS, JAUNMICE, NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
Medicine la the World. Is manufactured only
by J. H. ZKILEN & CO.,

Macon, J a., and Philadklfiiia.Price, 91.O0. Sold by all .Druggists,
jan 31 dJiw-2- T

bad as their pictures. Among theed upon that perrennial stone. What
scenes represented here aro numerous

The mostiowerful Wheel In the Market, and
most economical In use of Water.

Large illustrated Pamphlet sent post free
MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and
Boilers, Rabcock & Wilcox Patent Tnbulous
Boiler, Ebaugh's Crusher for Minerals, Saw
and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery for White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, Shafting Pulleys and Hangers.

SEND FOR CIRCtXARS.
feb SJ wGm

names and recollections it brings.
The man who was then simply called fishing and hunting sketches graven

deep into the walls and utterly defiant i5sn,.i-- noUonaparte, aud whose dynasty lias
probably not yet nnisnea lis course.
JJesaix, who was to lau at jVLarengo

BUFFALO SPRINGS,
MECKLEKBURQ COUNTY, VA.

A very remarkable cure of Dyspepsia by the
water of the New Spring or Spring No. II, case
of Miss M. E. F. Daniel :

'iOOmo (inleading his troop3 to a victory which
was to make Bonaparte an emperor.
Davoust, tho futuro Marshal. Friant lo

32 e sun- - r.nd Donzelot, who fought their BCFFALO STRINOS, VA.,
July 3d, 1873. THE CELEBRATEDMissouri State Lotteries.

DrawvLegalized by State Authority and
in Public in St. Louie. TAYLOR

Grand Single Number Scheme.
OF &O.WOO STUSKBEIU.

DRAWS TDTE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

wit. uoodi ;

Dear Sir: At jour request I make you a
statement showing the benefit which I have
derived from the water of Spring No. '2 at thisplace. In the Spring ot lt73 1 became the vie-ti- m

of Dyspepsia of a most painful and dis-
tressing character. Often my stomach eould
not retain the lightest article of food or even
cold water and everything taken into it occas-
ioned great uneasiness and at times severe
pain. As was to be expected I suffered greatly
from deputy, so much so tbat I was often con-
fined to my bed. I was at different times un-
der the treatment of two intelligent physicians
but derived no benefit from their remedies.

Home fix weeks ago while su tiering greatly,
and as it seemed hopelessly, I learned f the
beneficial effects ol Spring No. 2 in a similar
case and determined to try it. I was scon con-
scious of decided improvement which contin-
ued until my painful symptoms disappeared,
and I now eat and enjoy whatever I fancy wit-o- ut

the slightest inconvenience.
Respectfully yourc,

M.E. F. DANIEL.
July S

A .Scrap of Caroliua. History.
From tho editorial correspondence

of the Charlotte Observer, written
from Beaufort, we extract tho follow-
ing iiiorct itii of State history :

Captain Durii3 was a native of O as-lo-w

county. He came to Beaufort
when a yonng man, and engaged in a
sea-farin- g life, and became the Captain
of a coast trader. When the war of
1812 broke out, he obtained from the
U. S. Government letters of Marque
and Reprisal, and put to sea in a fast
sailing ship called the "Snap-Dragon- ,"

fully manned and equi.rped for practi-
cal warfare. The lleefcness of his ves-
sel, the skill and nautical knowledge
which he displayed, and his boldness
and daring, backed by a gallant crew,
soon made the name of "Otway Burns"
a terror to all Britishmen in American
waters. He captured, or destroyed a
large number of English vessels, and
amassed a small fortune, with which
he established himself in Beaufort.
Many anecdotes are recited of him,
which wo must, for lack of space,
withhold. Ho brought large quanti-
ties of goods into Beaufort, and made
the place, for a while, quite a trading
centro for tho merchants of Eastern
North Carolina, nis house was lo-

cated near tho beach, a little distance
from the Atlantic Hotel. On the top
of it Le had an observatory, from
whence ho could command with a spy
glass an extensive view of the ocean.
Whenever he would discover a ship
sailing under British colors, he would
hurry to the "Snap Dragon," which he
always kept in a state of readiness for
sea coing, and put off' in pursuit of
him. His vessel was so swift and his
seamen so perfect, that it was almost
impossible for a heavy laden mer-
chantman to escape him.

He did so much damage to the car-
rying trade of England, that he
British Council twice held a long con-
sultation with a view of devising some
means of his capture. Finally
they ordered tho construction of a fast
sailing vessel, armed her thoroughly,
and jmt her to sea under au experi-
enced naval officer. She met the gal-
lant tar-he- el somewhere in South
American waters, and by a smart Strat-
agem succeeded in capturing him aud
all his crew without firing a gun. The
Englishman sailed as a merchantman,
her guns all concealed. She suffered
the "Snai Dragon" to run alongside
of her, aiter she hauled down her col-
ors, in token of surrender, and as
Capt. Burns and his men started to
board her, her guns were run ont, and
the harmless "merchantman" sud-
denly became a terrible man-of-wa- r,

bristling with cannons and guns in
tho hands of warriors. Burns was
compelled to give in.

He was released after tho return of
peace. He lived poor all the rest of
his days, a-i- d died in IS 10. He was
a Mason. It is a wonder 1 1 icy have
neglected him so. Burns was ashort,
thick set, red faced man of a jovial
disposition, and very fiery and pas-
sionate. Towards the end of his life
he became very dissipated. He died
while in command of a Light Ship.
Governor Swain was very much in-

terested in old Burns and once deliv-
ered a lecture on him.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000 !

10.3S0 Trizea, amounting to 8300,000.
Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, Jf5;

Quarters, $2 50.

Letter from Esrypt.

Caieo, June 1th 1874.

Dear Jotr"al :

My last letter brought the narrative
of my journey to my arrival at Korosco,
after crossing the dreary desert be-twe- en

that place and Abou-l-ame- d.

Prom Koroaeo, the whole character of
the journey was completely changed.
No more camel riding on the sandy
plains with the broiling nun retiring
down upon tis and the mirage beguil-
ing us with it3 fantastic visions. No
more halts under the vertical sun of
noonday, either on the bare plain or in
the cool caves of the rocks. No more
canvas roof over us at rigli, with the
Etars peeping curiously through the
many holes produced by hard usage,
and no more waking up long before
dawn by fhe musket shot of the senti-
nel, the cries of camel drivers and the
roarings of the camels.

Our trip wa now continued by
dahabealis floating lazily down the
placid Kile. To begin, lot mo explain
what is a dahabcah. It is something
liko a canal boat, with a deck and a
cabin aft. We had four to take down
our party from llorosko to the first
cataract, whero wo had to change. The
one which carried the o ulcers and our
attendants was about owe hundred feet
loug and contained peveral rooms.
Tho boat we had below the last c.ita-rac- k

was still larger, Near the prow
rises a stout mast which stands about
t venty-fiv- o or thirty feet above the
deck. Hwung obliquely to the top of
this mant is the enormous yard, one
hundred feet or more in length, to
which is bent the lingo lateen s?ail,

which, from the most remote antiqn-ty- ,
has been tho characteristic rigging

of tho Mediterranean, tho lu d 8ea
mid tho adjoining water;;. It is very
picturesque. Many dahabealis carry
another mast aft, much smaller and
having a MiiaiT yard and sail A the
Fame pattern. To see a dahabcah and
especially a number of tln-- all sail-
ing with tightened canvass :i:der a
spanking breezo up tho Nile, ; a very
beautiful sight and we enjoyed it of-

ten. In fact ruueh too rJ'ttii for our
advantage, for the breez;"! which was
so uniformly good for going up the
Nile, way just tho revcrso for us who
wanted to go down. As I mentioned
in previous letters, the prevailing
winds in this country are northerly,
and in fact it would not be habitable
otherwise. Tho few days that the
southerly winds blow during the Kani-see- n

season are almost intolerable.
Wo wero traveling just in the Kamseen
Reason, but the southerly wind blew
only one day I believo while w v. t ie
coming down the Kilo. We had there
lore to pull down, and it v, as hard
work for the crew, and a Ii;;v1 tii.i! for
our patience; for so strong is the
northerly wind and so gi. -- it i;; the
surface exposed to it by the didiabeah
with their lofty j'oops and rubies,
tlmt it is frequently impossible to row
down at all. Frequently we h 'd to
tie up to tho bank for eiplit and ten
hours at a time, being un.iliie to move
one foot even with the aid of tho era-ren- t.

To add variety to the naviga-
tion wo were frequently on a
Hand bank, when kII tho crew would
jump overboard and shove and push
for thxoo or four lion rs perhaps, be-
fore getting oil. This i.: It it dniieuiiy
is peculiar to the low stagt of tin- - Nile,
from March till the beginnii.:' of June.
The only power available n.r going-dow-

is that of oars. Tin' bank.-- : are
not adapted to towing and t he t hoi i :.
of shadoofs and sakeeahs cv.ipii ! f -

A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL SIZES OU HAND.
TERMS: S3 SO Per Saw Cash or City Acceptance.

Deliverable nt anj Dox-o- t on Hie Cs.c Fear Bivor, the Noil li Eafilt rn r.aihon !,

tho Chrrnw & Darlington Bai!roatl, the Wilmingtt.ii, Columbia A

Augusta Bailroad, the Wilniington .t WcIJon Bailroad, ami

the Carolina Central Railway.

X oU OSSE rJ Ac CJ

The Great Combination Scheme, with
capital frixa of f3'2,50, and 32.3!i6 Prizes,
amounting to 9518,177. Draws every Saturday

last fight at Waterloo. On an-

other panel is recorded the longitude
and latitude of tho place as observed
by the French Savans who accompan-
ied the expedition and whose names
aro engraved below. On the propy-lo- n

are also engraved the names c f the
chiefs of tho commission sent by Pope
Gregory XVI. in 1811.

These incriptions are all ajipropri-at- e

and were placed on blank spaces,
lint what must we think of the stu-
pidity of those numberless travelers
who havo disfigured ancient sculptures
and effaced valuablo hieroglyphics to
inform the world that Smith, or Jones
or Snooks passed that way. Thou-
sands upon thousands of unknown
people havo defaced barbarously the
ancient monuments all over Egypt by
inscribing their obscuro names. The
mania seems almost universal. It
would seem that it is only those whose
names were worth recording who have
abstained from this absnrd vaddalism.
():i the bare rocks of tho desert the
practice is at least harmless, aud we
were only amused, not disgusted, as
in the temples, at seeingthe thousands
of names of every language and na-
tionality on t he sandstone cliffs and
caver, near Korosko. We did not add
ours there, but for thebenelit of future
English and American travelers we
lo!t on the face of the rock the follow-
ing inscriptions: "Try Cockle's Pills,"
"Htlmbold's Ihichu," "Spalding's
glue," for which gratuitous advertise

of perspective and proportion. One
of them which is very often repeated
on the walls represents a hunter stand-
ing in a crescent shaped boat, not as
long as the hunter is high. The water
is represented by parallel curved lines.
Tho hunter has just thrown his har-
poon and it has pierceda hippopotamus
at the botom of the water, but the ani-
mal is just about the size of tho hun-
ter's hand, and in proportion, is more
like a rat than a hippo though there
can bo no doubt that he is intended
for tholatter. The temple of Edfou
is of Ptolemaic construction and dates
back 250 years B. C. One of the most
striking hyeroglyphics I saw in
it is the Egyptian symbol of goodness.
It consists of a heart surmounted by a
cross with two horizontal bar3 instead
of one, the higher being a little
shorter than the lower. It resembles
very much a Christian emblem, but
there is no doubt of its being used by
tho Egyptians centuries before the
Christian era.

Just opposite Edfou is a great steam
pnmp, which serves to irrigate a vast
biirface of land. The plain expands
greatly on each side of the river, and
from the top of the propylin of Edfou,
to which wo ascended, the view is
magnificent. Tho laud was covered
with luxuriant crops of tobacco, cot-
ton, cane, dourah, Src., extending to
the hills on each side. A great quan-
tity of cattle aud sheep were also to
be seen in every direction, and tho
ever present palm trees added their
charm to the scenery. Close by the
quarters of the engineer in charge of
the pump is a most beautiful garden,
abundantly watered, and containing a
profusion of flowers, whose fragrance
could be perceived far out on the
river. Besides there were trees of
many kinds, lemon, orange, pomegran-
ate, tig, palm, vines and even pear and
apple trees, though tho climate is un-
favorable to tho hitter.

In my next I will describe my visit

auring tno year.
Wbolc Tickets, 10: H&Ivcb, 3 ;

Quarters, 50.
Address, for Tickets and Circulars.

MURRAY, MILLER & CO., WIL3IIIVGTON, IV O.Managers,
Port oce Box 2146 St. Louis, Mo.
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The Favorite Home Remedy,
PAIN-KILLE- R,

tbeen before the public over thirtttbaes,
A probably lias .1 wider and better reputation

11 any other proprietary medicine of the
present day. At this there are but few
unacquainted w-t- the merits of the Pain
ICi llku; but, while some extol It as a Hn merit,
they know but little of its power iu easing pain
when taken internally; while others usa it in-

ternally with great success, but are equally ig-

norant of its healing virtues when applied ex-

ternally. Wo therefore wish to 8:iy to all, that
it is ei!ially suct'ossful, whether used intcrnally
or externally. It is sutlieicnt evidence of its
virtues as a Kmniard medicine to know that, it
is now use! in all parts of the world, and that
iU.ilets constantly increasing. No curative
agent li:is had such a wide spread sale or given
such universal eat i?t act ion.

Davis' Pain-Killk- ii is a purely veg ta!lc
compound, prepared from the best and purest
materials, and with a care that iusur.a the
most 11 1'cct uniiormity in tlio medicine; and
while it is a m .st ei!'.ctive remedy lor pain,
is a p. riectly s.ifo meieiiie, even in the mos
unskilli:! hai.ils

It is eminently a Kamji.y VnniriSK : and by
being Kept ready ior immediate rcsott,
save mnny an hour of suffering, ai;d many
dollar in time and doctor's bills.

Alter over thirty year trial, it is a til 1 receit.
ri the in ) t utiiialiti-- I t si imoninls to

viitucs, lrom persons ! th" liiglitt chartetel
rt sxnilili!v. Eminent I'tiysicians eon

mend it as a ni.ist eii."-iua- l pri pi rai ion for th
vxiinet i'ii oi ..in. !t is not only the best
remedy fvt r kiiiiwn f.-- Krnises Cuts, lliirus,
&c, .lit lor l sent ry. or I'holrn or any sort
of liowt'l complaint, ii is a riin-- l v iisurp"asd
for mid rapid.ly of hp ion In the
great cities of India, and otln-- r hot climates, it
has he; oiiie Ihe standard lneilicine for nil such
complaints, as v.ell an lor lvps-ps'a- . I.iver

S U G - A C E H T 3 :

J--i. ii. UEKU&tSJLjT, Monroe ; JNO. N jVlcCALIi. Ijilosville, An?on .

jnne 1 iberal Disccunts to Merchants- -

SHELBY SEMINARY,

SHELBY, iCleaveland County, N. C.

Rev. S. R. Tkawivk. A. M., Principal.
Mrs. Bkttik V. Tbawick, Teacher of Music

and Ornamentals.
Other competent, teachers supplied as nccdad.
The Kail term of 20 weeks will bgiu August

4th, 1874. A thorough English couree Mathe-
matics, Intellect ul and Natural Sciences.
Latin, Greek, French, Music on Piano and
various Ornamentals

The entire txpmses per terra.' Including
board, in the regular courwe, $ 0 Mu-ictti-

instrument for p :i tice 13.
'1 he ihmi v lilinci;;i pni'g-- , tho pure liiouu

tain air, the pood vne rcmt ncss from
needleea extravagance j make Slu-lh- v lutwdellgh' ul lnc.ility f"r a s 1;h;1

I lie .Sc mi-nr- ji.is a rpM;miit ior y imp
ladies, and i.i e tur ytmng ui-t- t t.i-Ii cm
d'M hi' Il lH f ..k .ih l

dies wil1 IiiupI i he im ipul in tin S
Youii ni . 1. nrd in f-- vr'..

lioard bills and half the tmtiiMi p i al le i i d
tn .
liy .ftii'-fiili- , the Prit-- t , , r o 'Tv.lr. Ii:iri i.;v.i Ice.- - f. T h. -

bi..N.t ;'mv .1 K Uili'-nt.- W.Maiigum.
xnt vv .1 vv (. w,l,.r, KhI.;v1i N. 't.

ho- - part i ul ilu ri- - lin i.lMr. A pi ly to Ihe
Prni lfilj U K wit

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
c.BEAUFORT, ft.the above mentioned individu- -ment

mils
well

At WFTthould be eminently grateful as
is the traveling public at large,
i'hibe the river contracts between

UTERPRISE
in i !iThe only Reliable Gift Distribution

Country !
eliiVs of lyenitie granite to a breadth
not over 75 yards. The rocks are
blackened and polished by the waters
and in many places are tieeplv carved to 1 lie bos, J mxor ami $so,000 00Karnak, and to

gs and the Co- -Kirwith the cartouches of the Ptolemies iuo torn is or me
lossi of Memonn.

Yours truly, C.
IN

L.
VALUABLE CIFTS!

1 O MB II.1 RIHVYKI' 131

D. SINE'S
and other kings. The name of car-
touche has been given by Egyptologists
to the escutcheons bearing thehyerog-lyphie- s

of the kings of Egypt and
w hich are all distinctive of the mon-
arch who-- reign they commemorate.

ICHth A-
-

ft ; L'LAli MOS Til!. V
k'or the Joum:il.

Point C vswv.rL, X. C, (

July 10th, 1871.

Cem plain s, ant nil ether kindred disorders
Kor Coughs and CoMi- - ("anker. Asthma ami
Klieiiiiialic ditlieiilties, it. lias been piove.i by
the in. 1 abiut'lant and convincing tcstiin y to
lie an invaluable medicine.

We would vxution the public against all imi-ti- t
ions of our prcpa rati cither in name or

style of putting up.
in bv 'J:l V23 lm

TO MY FELLOW-CITIZEN- S 0 NEW

Homer & Graves' Scliool,

JIILLSl.OliO, x. c,
A l Jassical, Mathematical, Scien-

tific aiitl Kilitaiy .Academy.

GIFT ENTERPRISEMi ...:,. Juttors:
We propose, Mr. Editors, to account

for the temper and spirit of the times,
and especially the disiiosition to disre

To Uo ilrnwn M.:.d y. Aiiji. loth, l'74
One Crand Capital Prize ofFtom the N.iUoiiiil KeimMu-.-in- .

lltut C'uiiictM huvc rrii'Miti.

It is these cartouches which have
thrown so much light upon Egyptian
history ami juitiquities. The forma-
tion from above I'hihe to below Asso-
uan is that spi eies of red granite
called Syenitic from the name
. f the ancient city Syene, now
culled Assouan. This material was em- -

I'.vnim S5.000 in Cnlri fgard the interest of tho Public by at
.Inly.
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orary of Ovid, that on the fall of Troy,
Electra, one of the Pleiads, quitted
the company of her six sistersgnd,
pom, wnere slie remained iu tears aud

one amity Carriage Jndjaatf A, i'ffTTIIKUKRY TAKE THIS CATION
jren ns a enrndate to fl.T

TO
tli

u rigatloll would obstruct Hie j;ts.-;n- :
of a tow ropo except at tiie iov.e.s
water. We had ten rowers, each hand

ioyed by the ancient Egyptians for
;eir obch.-ik.- , statues, sarcophagi, ttc.
is remarkable for i f - L. --w nm ib uAi

nas become a disease so great as to b.
alarmincr. We .know M.r ul&uyt. Mai. I.Tl HamVli O.nV" Wf--

V

lr.. l'uugl, kiejutie Com- -A w. VKNA III i:inrciiil olago, no one being Htricily honcat; thatliiifr " - t uaua oi iiiiree
ir uiri iit nn n.i:. im iimes oi nign political excitementpieces of timber, and well balanced IlilUI oro, N. I, .lane lb. 113 ill awl niupon a boom projecting alonor the

ollice of SHERIFF, which I now bold, and re
spcctt'uily to solicit your sullrages at the elec-

tion to be held on Thursdny, the Clh day of
Augu-t- .

nmen ui uiu uo.ifc. x ianus lomung an

uidiieveied iiair, to which tho name ofcomet is applied.
On the departure of the expedition

of Timolcon from Corinth, for Sicily,
the gods announced his success and
future greatness by an . extraordinaryi: i - --i

ESTABLISHED 1844.
D JSMODJELEO ANI REFITTED by its

A. 11

retains. ()nc r f its most valuable
properties is the immensity of the
masses which can bo cut out solid
without a crack from the quarries.
The obelisks', some of which are near-
ly one hundred feet in height, aro all
monoliths. In tho quarries near As-
souan, tho traveler can still sec tho
places from v.hieh the immense stones
were cut out, and understand the pro-
cess by which it was done. A line of
holes was drilled along the surface of
the block intended to be cut out, and

JL If present owner, liOBKRT D. GRAHAM
Km)., of Mecklenburg County, North Carolina

inclined plane are laid down for the
rowers to walk upon, and they move
tho oars by walking up the plank
about four steps, letting the our dip
and walking back, pulling the same
distance This they keep up for two.

BLACK,
lftil-t-June .'S

vi.u r,,.r5 hu.i isuKgy. itli Silver luuiiutUllarnos, worth &tm '.

One Kino toned Rosewood Piano, worth fSflo'e Family Sewing M achinev, wortl loo each!1 SO Gold and Silver Lrver Hunting Watckri (nil.) worthrum S20 lu J30O each !
Gold Chain-- , Silver-war- e, Jewelry, Ac , Jtc.
N uui ter of Gifts, 6 .0 xj! Ticketn limited to 5J 00

AG RUTS WANTED TO SELL TICK-
ETS, to whom Liberal l'remivm will btpaid.
8i"i. Tlcket '; Six Tlcketo 9S; Twelveiicketasio; Twenty-fav- e TickeU20.

(.Mrrulara containing a full list of prixe. a de-scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to the iistribution,sent to any one ordering them. All letterg niuat be addrewed to
maik cp-ic- ,

L.. I. SINK, Box 86,.
101 W. Filth ClKCIHHATI.OJ'"y 4 159-dA-

much is done extreme means are re-
sorted to secure positions of power
and emolument, but would it not be
more excusable, more commendable
and honest for those who thirst for
office" who will brook no defeat, to use
their own private funds rather thantax a reluctant and suffering peo-
ple for this purpose ? Do not
wisdom, J atriotism and common hon-
esty suggest the necessity of frugality
nou- - when the results of 1 miirfcr in

la now open for the reception of gneats for tbe
i,lullls.y- - miming torcii appeared
in the heavens for an entire night, andwent before tho fleet into Sicily.

After the death of Demetrius' Kino- -

otiu ui 101, unucr aTie WUfflingtofl JournalHOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
three and even four hours nt a time New Management,of Syria, a little before tho war in

Achaia, there appeared a conn t. n (WEEKLY) This Hotel is situated immediately oxer thewaters of the Harbor and romuiaitiU a line viewlargo as tho the sun.
or tne Banks, Old Topsa Inb--t and tbe Atat a proper instance lrom it3 face At the birth of Mithridatt-- THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPor dustry are selling for a mere nominal 1 antic Ocean. Owing to its pecnliar sirtiittiou

Pins, and Flying Trapeze are oflcred to thote
who relish such pastime.

CROQUET PARKS have been arrange 1 Tor
the use of guests free of charge.

An abindant snpply of ICK has been provi-
ded for the season.

BOATS, fast sailing nnd well managed, can
be had at any time for Pic Nic Parties, r lor
visiting euch points as may be desired.

The subscriber, aided by courteous and com-
petent assistants, and a corps of obliging ?id
Httentive servants, flatten himself that he shall
be nble to give snti.faction to all w ho niav pat-
ronize him . and tliattliofctnst.il in' is74. in .In
bis management, will be more attractive tUnu
any previous jf ar the war.

THE TABLE will be supplied with every
Hrticle to be found Ht the first -- class betels ol theinterior, besides HVSTKKS, :a l. PS,
KUKT C1UHS, TURTLES, and Lbo vtm. ties

cage. tulles of drv woo.i were men ana mofqunos are almost ur.xnuvsn.appeared and lasted seventy davs, 'Iqheavens appeared to be on lirel This Willi the tide riowmg semi-dail- y nr.iifrlbebnilding, it actracriyeness in point of enolncits
was ui ii. c. VY hen lie ascended thethrone 118 B. C. another OLAVTilK OILl:

EST PAPEE PUBLISHED IN
NOBTH CAROLE A.

Tho Wilmincton Jopbxat. tWnpicv rn

J. w MrROiiisoif auu rieannness, is superior to any Hotol upon
1 ue iumiuc ccast.X J, Si J?. Gilespeared for seventy days, exactly like

the liist. & Miircliisun,

driven into these holes. 'These wedges
were then saturated with water, and
the simultaneous pressure all along
the lino would split off the stone from
its bed. Iu one of the quarries is still
found an unfinished obelisk about 90
feet long, just as it was left afterbreaking off from the quarry.

From Philao to Assouan, our link

J UK LOOMS are amle and arcossil!e tn

ame, turnout ?if,runr 7 i0 they not
know that such indications from high
places incline those in lower stationsto tread in the same steps ? Do theynot know that they must have cleau
hands themselves who sit nt the helm
of power, before they can compel those
below them to be Jionrxt ? Now, Mr.Editor, we must make a revelation
for which wo do not expect the kindand grateful remonibrar.cA of 1

terinjt upou ita tweiity-nint- b Huntial volume, ha

taking resting spells when they eome
to places favorable for drifting. Their
labor is enlivened by songs of a slo w,
sad and monotonous rythm, which arenot devoid of charm, especially at
night, while the moon is beaming over
the waters. One of the men sings a
line, and the rest reply with a chorus.
They have quite a variety of songs,
but all of tho same general character!
All Arab music is entirely devoid of
harmony. No matter hew many sing-
ers or players on various instruments
perform together, they all sing andplay the air itself without any second,
base, alto or any other part. This
gives to their music a very harsh char-
acter, unpleasant to cultivated ears,
but the Arabs are very fond of it andprefer it to European music. Yr.f il...

Before the battle of Fontenav .( lino V. 1. El t .1 II C 11 1 I I'll illl u 1 1 1 ) 1 1 J 1 r lathA25, 811, a comet was seen in only tuirtj ix column paper iu the State.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAEERS IN

HARDWAREIN ALL ITS BRANCHM

me while the aildition of covered
piazzas and the Music Hall on the SntUt front,uilonla a pleasant retrct from tbe glamor thesun by itay, acd a delightful court tlir,ijrli
whichMo chase the Hceting hours "on the litjht
fantastic'' by night.

Among the chief attractions of I his ill's' lr ipt- -

AS A rVKWS A V IIAt the time of the death of of fish abouiKiinu lu the i.rohlic wnteisulllmage was transported around the cat MTI'UAKV JOI'ltNAI.. ITis niui:i-:Liii:u- .Benedict III., in 858, a comet appear-
ed in tho East. 3S fortli Front si..vilniimrfnii 'eract hty laud on camels, while wo rode 'volved in the matter which gave riseeasily. swittly and triumnhantK- - r 154 ebratcd Summer Resort, is tlie Surf ltuth ing.

and our old iiatrons will recomizo a h.-- p

U.-rb- and Ocean.

TERMS:
1'erDay, S2,50. Per AVrc-lt- , i,VH.

TwoU'eckt, 945,00. Three V- - bt.
Eranoiih.cjh. curing nign water, boats brae in Us coin run 8 Is a more complete,

vet CAnir9beUMive history of thecompact,can pass up and down tho cataract The best cheap Machine in the market ;

makesthe Lock Stitch ; easily operated ; simplebut it is impossible at low watr f.,v mi o Humeri, iuiu wrin iu weeK, tnau can
potwibly bo louud in aiiy other Journal.

lhe death of the Emperor Louis, in
875, was announced by a blazing star,liko a torch. In 877, the second year
of the entrance of Charles the Bald in-
to Italy, a comet was seen. That year
the Emperor died.

Theolilon. Eishon of Tonrs

S.'i3,00. I'nur Al ecks, j(l:t,(IO. Hl- -

Improvement in thtMieat Ircssiii(; Rooms erect-
ed conveniently upon tlie beach.

BATIIIM1 HOUSKS nTM)n an Improvedplan are attached to the Hotel, where yu- -

at once enjoy tho exhileratiug cftvl-t- ofalt water, and learn the art of swimming.

rue rocri3 aro too nonr tho on-i-f.--

Arabs can learn to nerform t'm lifter eudnr .Tloialli, $15,00.It i Inst tbe nnner tor the home itnd ftmuiii.Ihe height of the fall varies with thedepth of the water, and is usually Special arraneemeii'.smade with tnnnii. uud
excursion iMs.

anu ouraoie. it win io the eai;-f- i work and
only costs one half of tho money of l.!ra priced
machines.

Good Agents wanted in every county. For
circulars and samples of work, address

D. C. MAXWELL,
Charlotte, N. O,,

General A cent for North and South Carolina,Georgia aud Florida.
june24 150 dlm&w3mch

v uiuiiiuuitaiii)!!, ,Q UO notknow by what reasons it has beenbrought about, but we do know it is a
fact, and therefore will proceed to
make it public. In this township,(and I understand there is an equal in-
crease in tho other townships, butthey must speak for themselves, asCaswell is doing) there has been recentlyquite an addition made to the li3t ofpaupers and upon what grounds ofjustification, we propose to show,
iirsfc, in the new arrangement wo findI eter Collin s name. II p ,na a l.ooifi

uMuiit ai.v oi buvca icet. rne length AH business commiinlcal ions iitusf li.i u I

full of good rea.iing; all the best Kditoriala fthe daily; all the Congressional, Legislative
and Political news ot the day.

Its Market Reports
forA Brass and Siring Band is in attendancethe season.ii.-- . iMssityu oeiween tne rocks is dressed to the undersigned.

from Laon to return home, and was
taken sick. Just after taking the sac-rament ho died. At that instant a
luminous comet appeared traversing

CORN, HAY, OATS, &C.
2,000 BUSHELS CORN,

400 Bales Hay,
,000 Bushels Oats,
700 Barrels Flour,
75 IThds. Cuba Molasses,

150 Bbls. S. H. Molasses,
100 " G. F. Syrup,
200 Gross Matches,

CO Dozen Water Buckets,
125 Cases Fickles,

aoout -- ou ieet and the breadth across GEO. W. CHA11LOTTE,The choicest Wines and Linnors are to behad at the liar of the undersigned, located con-
veniently to Ihe Dining Roonii. Billiards, Ten

auout , u ieet, and of course tho current is extremely swift.

very creditably. Tho military bands
which play daily in tho garden of tho
Esbekieh are composed of common
soldiers, and I have been told thatthey learn in a very short time. These
bauds play selections from tho bestoperas quite as well as anv European
military bands, j have often heardtheni play American furs, anion"others, Yankee Doodle and Dixie. "

To return to tho dahabcah?. tiie

are always run and accurate. The Reriewof Projrietor.
117-- ttmay 1J.ue .nark em ih accepted ny the mercantile com-muni- ty

an tbe true index of tbe commerce ofthe city, while its rcjior other markets arefull and reliable.
ui nn;o our baggage wasembarking in new dahabeahs, we rode A WORD TO THE IMoi... ro see tno railroad now buildin"-aroun-

the cataract and forming pari

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
PAINTS, OILS, CLASS.

A LARGE AND WELL SKLECTED Stock.
Lowest cash price. Call and examine.

At JACOUl'S HARDWARE DEPOT

and able wife and grand child, fullyequal to the task of his support, andwho refuse to labor fit. 10.11 TTT nrvrtn
oi me .ew rsoudan Kadn-n- tvI,; T 1 .

The death of Casimer, King of Po-land, was announced by a comet.
The Emperor Conrad set out forPalestine May, 1117,and his departure

was preceded by a comet.
In 1208 celestial signs announced

Treves
f BeomouJ' Archbishop of

James II, King of Scotland, was

INTERESTING

Stories, Tales, lc.
average speed accomplished win e
mniTiTtnr io nKl 4...... 11 . .

will strike the Kile ogain far abovecLuiiL two ami a nan miles
rmfpn tvI,, in'nr ruro Bloa take SIMMONS' IIErATIC

f?0rEKCT?Ef- - " 11 give you an appetite and prove ablewing to rafleriiiR. E. L--. KING & SON. lVonrtVlnrs, nn.1 Mnfnr- -

This is the most deserving and needycase m the township. Next comes
Hannah Jane Kerr, stronc nn1 hnnHi,- -

Jieroer. 1E ls progressing rapidly andwill be opened to the public in a com- - hirers, Columbia, 0. C For sale at vliolsnlr.are glrtn every week, making It the best ram
Uy paper published in the country.pa.ativeiy snort time. IIow strange

it seams that tho telegraph and Iiiiil street.prices at JAMES C. MUNDS' Drug Store,Wilniington N. C.
oppon;te City Hull,

with nine children, three of whom areable to chip and do an average task forturpentine hands. Yet, T fin1 in li"a

BUGGY HARNESS,
RIDING SADDLES, &c.A complete essortment just opened

At Jaeobi s Hardware Depot.
ran res. i nave now reached even i an 1G-- 1 A-- w 1 2mITS CIRCULATION

is ery large throughout the State andwnolo Soutli. In New Huimor v.n..r.
electioneering age some sharp scentedaspirant has hunted Hannah out andby the strictest scentinc flllil ill vrcfi ra

I. B. P0KVILLE. I n. M. WATSON

FONVILLE & WATSON,

""s"b" , jiou. J.HC eveningbefore a very brilliant comet, with along tail, was seen.
? I?01 tno death of Ferdinand, thoCathohc King of Arragon, was an-

nounced by a comet, which lastedmany days.
The last comet employed in an as-trological character wns fi.nt f

100 Boxes Soap,
125 Bbls. Glue,
200 Papers Rivets,
800 Bundles Hoop Iron,
400 Spirit Casks,
50 Cases Lye and Fotash,
50 Boxes Candy,
75 Bbls. Crackers,

100 Boxms Tobacco,
10 Bbls. and half Bbls. Snuff,
50 Cases (1 and 2 lbs.) Teaches,

100 (1 and 2 lbs.) Oysters.
200 Bags Shot,

150,000 Caps,
For gale by

W, C. McNEELY, of N. C,
WITU

C. X. HOWARD k CO.,

tion found out that Ilann nit nnil
Onslow, lUiplin, Sampson, Brunswick, H ladenand Columbia it in especially large, whilo inHalita. Wilson. Wavne. artrt

beyond mo limits ot ancient Egyptian
civilization, while steamers nro con-stant iy passing the ruins of Memphis,
Thebes and Karnak!

Assouan marks the limit betweenNubia and Egypt, and hero we hadthe eonhmatioa of a curious fact innatural history. Fleas, bugs ct id uc-nr- nt

onhtr cannot live in Nubia. a

per nonr. Alter we had been on theboats for some days it became some-
what tiresome. It is true wo were intho shade all day, could sleep as lemm-
as we pleased, had plenty of deliciouswater, besides fresh bread.vegetables
eggs, chickens, &c, all of whichthings don't grow on the desert. Putthe prospect of six hundred miles ofihat kind of navigation made us a'mostregret the droraadaries which werenot obliged to tie up to a sand bankwhen the wind blew hard.

Time and patience overcome allthings. In three davs and a half, wegot down to the first cartaract, passingon our way a number of ruinedtemples which would be considered

family have claims on tl Wholesale and Kef ail Dealers in
IJACOJJl

U JaxeT J Richmond. Anson, Cumberland and Mnoreand in revorai counties of South Carolina, its
and must be fed therefrom. Then oldIsaac Lamb, blind, it is truebut with a wife strong Com mission Merchants,

tA.WliJ l TCI J UUU.

In'1 18 puoli,,netl tTery Friday on the follow--

TERMS :and ft eon under X I'. BA(;ON, LAltnexcepting flies, nissmiitnna oni r. r.j nvui mmi, jnoiasses. Cotlees. Nm.ni- -
Is 6ui erior to any other an l needs but a single

trial to convince.
Ns. 77 & ?i UrnndSt ,eu orh.
ll:PKKKS-K- : llannipr ali,,n.,l It ir lc. X.

reauiiy ior one Hundred and fifty dol-
lars per annum, and vet. as votes nro Pv"' i"1"1ors- - TnbacroB, Canned (Ko-ls- !Eyit " their Paradise. Thodahabeans wo had above Assouan wereperfectly free from annnvnncM of ti,

One copy, for one vear 2 netscarce and political infl V. ; Merlianii-- s National Hank, . . V . : h'irtNational Kank. :nrr, tv.l 1 11, i

which Njipolcon I looked upon as hisprotecting tjrnic, and regarded itwith profound superstition and rever-ence.
These historical notes might be in-

definitely multiplied. Enough aregiven from rude times down to thegenius of Napoleon to show that there
is a superstition
existing among the people of everv

One copy, for six months... 1 no
" 7 - "7" one., iticni.luii' a eeneralassortment of Family supplies.New and Fresh Goods nrriring daily andsold at asmsll advance on New Yoric eoi-- t

had, we must be taxed for tt KERCHK Ell & CALL) Kit BROS, l!ank ot Cftiad-- . Montrox.!Three copies, for one vear. n nnJuly 12 If 5
C'JOrKU'S TOOLS,

KltS TOOLS,
MACHINIST TOOLS,

TUJvPKKTlNE TOOLS,

port. Next comes Frank Colvine, who
is a good cooner. and

Cash A'Wailcn! nn IV.IInn Kavnt Hlirn llryso manywwnuermi if there were not
others of greater magnitude, licited

kind, but when wo got aboard theothers, tno first night we were drivenout of our berths with great slaughter
and considerable blood letting. Only

1? our copies, for one jear 7 00
Five copies, for one year 8 nn Frtiitn. Peanuts, &:

BJ? Will fill r.r1ra i ir Clmnrx.t, c It A II.FOJ; V1LLE A WATS(N.may 8J 4Uilllllt;ii UUU UCHl niHKrs.t N.JACOHI'H
dollar every day ho labors. NextSpace Marshall, who, if there be truth

Lard, Flour, Lutttr, Cheese, llai;i;i"K lrl"Tien, Ac.
Ten copies, for one year 15 00
Twenty copies, for ono year 25 00r To every getter-u- p of a CLUB OF TENene copy will be sent free tor one vear.

in his neighbors, or in thn Ji-n- e 12 v3muiiiuw concerning comets. Peace Institute,
Hardware Depot, 9 Market Street.

ONK OF THE LARGEST AND BEST
in the State of

" ,n a. i miu mueu oy me
of delphinium, enabled us to

possession of the cabin for the

Corn-Hay-Fl- our.

6,00) Bushels Prime White Corn.
7,500 Mixed

250 Bales Prime Eastern Hay,
300 North Riyer Hay,

superior quality,
1,000 Bbhj. Flour.

For Bale low by
WILLIAMS & MOKCHISOJS.

nnL sevzn in the morning, April
20th, we landed at Phila, above thofirst cartaret. Its temple and ruinsare justly considered as amoii" themost remarkable in all Egypt Weapproached the island of Pliila; in adirection just the opposite of theusual one, for we were coming downtho river, while tourists and trnrnllavD

sheriff, John Bell, who collected histaxes, owns property to the amount oftwo or three hundred dollars. WTo
could name others, but too f-- i.

AddreteDissolution oflebt oi me journey.
A r , . A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

For Register of Deeds- -

y"K HEUKBY ANNOUNCE JAMESx iew mues below Assouan ihagranite formation disappears. W e suggest to those in power thatthev
JOURNAL

WilinlMgrton,

PARENTS REDUCE YOUR SHOE
o

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Table & Pocket Cutlery, &c.

BUILDERS HARDWARE,
Locks, Hinges, Bolts, &c, of every ilcrrlp.

YOUNG LADIES,

UALEIGII, IV. O.
THOMPSON Hb a candidate lor tho ofDce ot

Register of Deeds for New Hanover county.
overlaid by the sandstone of tho tri- - appoint a committeo of disinteresteda&sie; all the intermediate geological gentlemen to examine fairlv and fuuvstrata aro wantinc in tln'a into t.hn

eome from below. The island is some
"-- ,,r six mues above tho town of

COPARTNERSHIP HKUEtOFOHR
iXi,S.tLg,U".!l0r the "ame "nd fctJ 'lo of IA& HKNNlvu i. i.;u ,V

This sandstone, rvhifl, n, TS' of th nnrfi. naKr:uuli MANY CITIZKNS
april 21?Tan. .f':,on commences on WEDXES-1-.the V3.1 September, and continues whh- -.' -- ., ana the first cataract is fL11!0"0 riy. bank, furnished "port their case for consideration and wired by mutual couseut. ' UUJ"

Aenry for tlie Celebrated Sim I era SashIIollcr mid Lack.l willviot t'ct out of order or wear out in aliletinie. For sale at
J.UI. iiiLormission to tbe middle of June follow--f "i rapius between those two material for all CRESCENT SPECTACLES.

BILLS TWO THIRDS BY BUYING

SILVER TIPPED SHOES.
iuu great temples "t;i " tncy deserve Now. Mr, For catalogue nnd circulars containine fullof Egypt. The stone was transported

1 uur ooats went a little belowand opposite I'hiL--e and discharged Improve your sirhUJOHN DAtfSOK
AI.OJVE is authorized to settle i

ditor, I am opposed to this allowanceto paupers at home. Tho county hasbought and riaid for A lVm l--i Anon

NATII'L JACOB 1'S
Hardware Depot, Ko. 3 Market St.

148-- r
Kit. K. BUKWJILL A SON.

uu uie river ootn up and down. Thetemples of Finite and above are con--
- "6ris--- , wmiewo wero visit. bane 21

Bacon-Pork-La- rd.

75 Boxes I). S. Sides,
40 " Smoked Sidep,

S Hhds. Smokel Shoulders.
1 a bis. C. M. Pork,
75 Tubs Prime Lear Lard,
For;lo low by

WILLIAMS & MDRCHISON.

ing ; the rums These are considered Kaleih, N. fl.June 27march 6 n Cmuusiucsa ei iuc firm mid stureceipts for the 21111c.
land attached, and has men to super- - THE Crescent

to the
anteed iiiei.r

htrucLeu oi it, as well as those ofIhebes, Ivarnack, Denderab, &c. So PHINTINR NEATLY EXECUTED ATthe shortest notice aud onthe most reasonable terms.
mtena tne same, and W. timt. i,a n,.....uiw iuiKiein, tneir most ancientportion dating back only some 300 BLATCHLEY'S the market. For

Seclacles now
Publu: aru icukc-l- o

all others in
cIcMrness and
vision they are
total ubuwiueo
bles r e tut e

extensive was the use of this material JOHN DAWSONT,
GEOIKiE TKKL,place for all such to receive their al-

lowance out of tho distinctneKS ofmat ii recievett the name of monu KOBEKT
vvi.mington, Jnne 22, 1S74.

" jurist. The principalImilding is the temple of Isis com-menced by Ptolemy Philadelphus 250
nnrivalled, tlie
Irifmatie Peli- -

Improved OUCUMBEHSVOOI PLTMP, TastelesscUurable.Kmcient an.I cheap!
-- lhe bt st Pumn tor th ie.r

GUANO.of the county. I know something ofthe doings of the old
xuuuiai sione. it was extracted fromthe quaries of Jebsl Silsilis, wlijh J1J them especially r Trade Mnrl 1 desirable. He--years B. C, and continued Jw i,;a c

Oats, Hay and Flour.
2,000 BUSHKLS OATS,

3O0 Bales Hay.
TOO Barrels Floor.
For sale by

KEKCRNER A CALDEB BB9M.J'y 102

E. C. JOHNSON,

pwuiusy. Autnuon is eseci- -ttie umimv VISiDie lrom tho fiwi-- nn ing ground with great care, thty are free from
a 1 imperfections ami imouritien. '1 liev arevjr wuiireu jusi sucn a means as - .j ..ivn.cn ui J5iatciiieextend for miles up and down. Some NoticeflTlrli!euiiig ieopie at home moiirifril in Cold, Silver, Shell, Rubber and
Steel frames and wi,l l.ir mm.,? venrs withoutrnumi roved Bracket andw Irop chefk1 , alve,mem are very remarkable. A gate change. "'uicu can te witbdrawn

without removing the Pnmp,

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses.
ISO Bbls. Refined Sugars.
1J.r n Prime Rio Cofl'ee,
1 11 lt.l S. . vyillp.
1 wi u.la low iij

WILLIAMS & MTJRCHISON.

r or salo only by our Agents.J. II. ALLKN. .lew. lor onil rlieiHC9 id

GETOUSTE

PERUVIAN GUANO.

Famurr, Aobioultubihts and Duuuin Fertilizers bare now an opportunity of ob-taining tbis yaluable manure in small or

is cut into the face of the cliff, tend- - becauseof the eVormonse S X the

th?rTeaf toP?f ifc. some & not do, and especially at this Hardware Business In alldeep. Then working to time. In the days of Edward thethe right and left, the stone ha boon Third, tho irmla rrrnrcWi Branches.
'"inruiiig;iie joints. A IHo,

the (!opicr Chamber, wbichINMPECTOU OF IV A VAT. STORES.
sole Agents lor Wilmington, N C.

Cr"Ainie genuine without tlie trademarkatamped on every pair. Manufactured by
never cracks or scab s, and
will outlast any other.

WILMINGTON, N. C, For sale by dealers and the FELLOW'S, HOLMKS & OLA PP.
Vow York.

JOHN DAWSONoeb,Ji ' ,le"vinS a gigantic square pit out of their own property to the Jnnc 25feet in depth and several hands. For themselves the Trade gent rally. IuquireforTi KTTJBNS Look for Trade Mark. No peddlers employed.HIM THANKS to the public Blatchlev's Pnmn. and if not for sale in vourVi cnt'.ll NII1U fYTtflT TVV-lt- is Mil I MM nmTl m . A generally for past favors and Itoues h march 27 i:-- w iy

ceesors Additions were made laterby the Csosara as late as Trajan, andon top of many portions of the ruinsaro the remains of crade brick build-ings of Christian origin. On a smaller
l 8eParated &om; Phito by a

foha?nel. we the ruins
Egyptian Venus. on the east bank ofthe river are also tho
fortress and two mosks. Standing
the top of the propylon at Philafthe
traveler beholds around him the monumenta of thePharaohs, the Ptolenies"
the Caesars, and the more perishable
Tf8tlg8pf Christian and Moslem tem-ples. The lofty propylon leading intothe grand rectangular courtyard, withits massive sculptured columns coy- - i

Wholesale Prices.fes 0 ,ro?k removed from that mcsncs, the Commons granting at that sruci attention to business to iurit a continu-ance of tbe same.
wwn, sena airect to
CHAS. C. BLATCHLEY. Manufacture

606 Commerce St , Philadelphia. Pa.1 --- .7 ilh irnra rr T li r v.t.. time. At other times tha kniVLta t Spirit Casks Hoop Iron Clue.1 1 WU 1MU Glue, Rivets, SlingsT Ol.." x , -- -uai, uuvo ueen prodiprious. Othr
marcii zj T4 Srn

Raleigh Female Seminary
uo ouinsi grancea seperateJy fromthe other Commoners, anrl nt r,ti.quarries were simply worked fromtheir face on the river

march 30 w-8- m

Notice.the representatives of

applying to Uie Special Agency just establish.
Me I,nrP08 of deliyerlng Genuine Pe-ruvian Guano to consumers at any accessibleport or railway station in the country. Pullparticulars given in Circular, mailed free onapplication to R. BALCAZAR,

Ko. 63 Bearer 8t. , New York.
REFLRRNOES BT PERMISSION."OB". Hdbtado & Co. , FinancialAgemsof tbe Peruvian eorernment, WaUStreet, New York. . , V.

w18.1?8 ?Ar" Preald't National City Bankstreet. New Yorlc.
'XRAY'F"1' ToruTiau Consul, 26Broadway, New York.

m7ia m

1 1- - . - . "
790 Select Second hand Spirit Casks.

83 Tons Hoop Iron,
100 Bbls. iMstliler's Glue,

For sale low by
' WILLIAMS & MTJRCHISOT?July 11 . . ies

uuruutfiis crranten bv thmniA moagain are subterranean.
From .Tfihpd Rilnilia r i.lt

10 Gross Pain Killer," Mnstang Liniment,
100 on. Quinine,
J9 oss. Morphine,
5 Oros Wright's Pills. .

Radway s Kea.ly Relief,S" KTerybody'a PiUs, .
5 " Deems' Pills, and a full and (0B-ple- te

assortiaent of Fancy Goods. Toilet Ar-ticles, Chemicals, Paints. Oil, &c, at "
GHEEN & PLANNER'S,Ju,y 8 t47 Market Street.

But still they granted only- - what wastheirs to errant. Thev diddown to FAfnn ,r.n0 - x
U

and Spirit Casks.
175BBLS. GLTJK,
2'0 Packages Rivets,

20 Bbls. Bung-- ,
SOO Spirit Casks,
For sale by

KEKCHNEB & CALOF.R BROS

. . """"" trC'IH- -
I'lO 13 one nf iha

BALEIGH, ff. c.
F. P. HOBGOOD. A. M Principal. '
A. F. KEDD.A. M., Assistant.Fit ED. AGXHJC, Music DepartmenL '

W The next Session opens on Monday, Sep-
tember 14th, 1S74. Apply tor Cataloene.

1, " . r ev"
X3 HEREBY OIVKN THAT APPLICA-uu- n

has been made for a reissue of CeititicateNo. Ml, dated November iOth, 184(i, for 32
shares Capital Stock or the Wilmin ton A Wel-do- n

Railroad Company, tho original certificatebaring been lost.
ELLEN L. SHUTT.may 29 w 4w

GOTTEN UPYEDDING CARDSplete and best preserved in T'rrf
luo piuueny oi me people, who hadno interest in their mattters as x and nrlntt in- .

the moot fashionable style at the
JOUBNAX, OJ-TIC- 21, 28 & 2 North Water Street.July 8 1S2Jury


